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1430. Membranes5 to 1— cont.

1. A charter dated6 May,5 EichardI.
2. A charter dated 22 September1 John. [Rotuli Cartarum,

#.20.]
8. A charter dated 3 June 39 HenryHI [Charter Roll,

39 HenryIII, m. 4.]
4.* Letters patent dated 2 February19 Edward II.
5. A charter, dated 4 October 11 Edward III, inspectingand

confirming a charter, dated 3 February19 Edward II,
inspectingand confirmingthe following:

(1)A charter, dated 27 May13 Edward I [Charter Roll,
13 Edward I, No. 101]inspectingand confirming the
following:

a. Acharter dated13February13 Henryin [Charter
•

-
. Roll,18 HenryIII, m. 10.]
b. A charter dated25 March 40 Henryin.

(2)A charter dated 8 July33 Edward I [Charter Roll,
33 Edward I, No.22.]

6. A charter dated 9 August 19 Edward in [CharterRoll,
19 Edward III, No. 10.]

IE. Acharter, dated28January5 HenryIV [CharterRoll,5HenryIV,
No. 6]making the town,except the castle and * Shirehous' into a

countyof itself with the rights of electinga mayor and two sheriffs.

ByE. and C. in Parliament.

i •. Membrane1— cont. -~

Aug.19. 'Inspeotimusand confirmation, byadvice of the council, to JohnHayncok,
Westminster, for the minority of Thomas,son and heir of Thomas late lord of Eoos,

'brother and heir of John de Eoos,late lord of Hamelak and Beauver,of
letters patent of the said John,dated 1 December8 HenryV,being
grant to the said John Hayncokfor life,in consideration of good service,
of the office of forester or warrener of the lordshipand manor of Wragby,
co. Lincoln,with 2d. a daywages bythe hands of the baiHffs,farmers,
occupiers or receivers there ; the said office may be performed bydeputy
when the said Hayncokis out of England.

Byp.s. and for £ mark paid in the hanaper.

, A on MEMBRANE 32d.1429.
Sept. 24. Commissionto John Cottesmore,serjeant at law,and to Thomas

Westminster.Wydeville,Robert James and Reginald Malyns,esquires, and to any
three or two of them includingCottesmore,to hold inquisition in the
countyof Buckinghamas to an alleged breachof the Statute of 7 HenryIV
[c. 15]byThomas Wauton,knight,sheriff of the county, who, after
John Hampdenof Hampdenand AndrewSperlynghad beendulyelected
knightsfor the shire in the countycourt held at Aylesburyon 31 August
last,and their names entered in an indenture to that effect, caused the
names of other persons specified in another indenture to be returned to
the writ of summons to Parliament as those of the knightsfor the said
shire. Enquiryis to be made as to the manner and form of the election
of the said John and Andrew,the names of those who chose them,and
as to the truth of the matter generally. Thecoroners havebeencommanded

to make the panel.


